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In keeping with Grace’s compassionate and giving spirit, we are organizing charitable hair donations on race day. 

There are several organizations to choose from. Each has their own mission statement, length requirements, and 

beneficiaries identified. Instead of choosing one organization that all participants must use, we allow you the 

freedom of making that personal decision. Grace would want to help as many people as possible, regardless of their 

age or health condition. She would be delighted to see her supporters giving such a special gift to individuals who 

are in great need. Thus, no matter what organization you decide to donate your hair to, you will be honoring Grace’s 

unconditional love for others. 

Please read more information about each organization below. Participants may select which organization they would 

like to donate their hair to. We will have professional hair stylists at the race that will precisely follow your selected 

organization’s guidelines. After your initial ponytail or braid is cut, you will then receive a free styling from the 

professionals, which can be coordinated directly with them.

If you would like your name added to the list of hair donors, please email Ashley Metz Leax at 

ashley@reflectionsofgrace.org. We cannot thank you enough for considering the opportunity to donate your hair at 

our race. It is a selfless act that is much needed and very much appreciated. 

Wigs For Kids

www.wigsforkids.org

Children With Hair Loss 

www.childrenwithhairloss.us

Hair We Share

www.hairweshare.org 


